
SCHEDULE I -  COMMUNITY CENTRE RATES

Effective May 1, 2022

 NOTE: GST Applies to All Rental Charges

AUDITORIUM

Youth (less than full day) $16.58 per hour

Youth (full day) $132.72 per day

Adult (less than full day) 22.09 per hour

Adult (full day) 165.88 per day

PARTY PACKAGE

3 hours, gym, use of sports equipment, tables/chairs $90.00

FUNERALS

Includes auditorium, conference room, sound system, kitchen, 

tables/chairs. Includes staff set-up/take-down tables and chairs.
$350.00 per event

WEDDINGS/REUNIONS

Includes auditorium, conference room, sound system, barroom, kitchen, 

tables/chairs.                                                                                                               

Includes staff setup/takedown tables/chairs Includes staff setup/takedown 

tables/chairs                                                                                                                 

*Friday 8:00am setup, all day Saturday, Sunday until 3:00pm

$850.00 per event

FAMILY FUN DAYS/FUNDRAISERS/CHARITY EVENTS (per day)

Includes auditorium, conference room, sound system, barroom, kitchen, 

tables/chairs.                                                                                                               
$250.00

Additional day $150.00

STORAGE FEES  (per month)

Under Stage $10.70

Private Room $21.45

MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS  (per event)

Kitchen (includes all items in kitchen) $100.00

Bar Room (includes freezer and cooler) $25.00

Sound System $25.00

Portable Sound System $53.70

COFFEE URNS (per urn) or PROJECTOR SCREEN - Used outside of facility

100 cup $15.00

60 cup $10.00

30 cup $5.00

8 x 8 projector screen (does not include projector) $20.00

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Badminton Nets, Pickleball Nets, Floor Hockey Nets/equipment, 

Basketballs, Volleyballs, Pinnies, Cones
$5.00 per hour

Volleyball and Basketball nets only Complimentary

DEPOSIT FEES

Sports Equipment - refunded after return $50.00

Coffee Urn Deposit - refunded upon return $100.00

Screen Deposit - refunded upon return $200.00
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CONFERENCE ROOM

(includes DVD/CD/VHS player, projector, bar-fridge, whiteboards, 20 

chairs, conference table, 8' rectangle table, 4' table)

Youth (less than full day) $17.25 per hour

Youth (full day) $138.00 per day

Adult (less than full day) $22.00 per hour

Adult (full day) $176.00 per day

1 meeting per month (total of 12 meetings per year) $350.00

2 meetings per month (total of 24 meetings per year) $650.00

1 AGM per season (up to 8hrs per season) $100.00

CLEANING FEE  (per event)

*If regular cleaning checklist duties have not been done $150.00

DAMAGE DEPOSIT

* 1/2 of your contract rental fee varies

CANCELLATION FEE  (per event)

*With less than 1 weeks' notice $40.00
 *NOTE:  When booking facility please take into account set-up and take-down time
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